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A ^ S s IS r S t a  w ell attested fil®  « i l l  1» atom  lay tfea Safi Cross Blood Donor 
progrea th is Thursday enremla g , Kareh 10tb , s t 6} 15 ?• SS.slops imcm m m m
The Blood Ikmor Pregras fo r tbs egrixsg w ill t il»  place fitsaday, MknSi l* th ,
3*00 to 7*00 P . M. This is  a particularly is^ortsat opportunity to give 
Blood to Puller Group Has*. I f  interested see or drop a note to  
B ill  Gags Before Ife&dsy ncea. <
SCPT-8ALL
So ft-b a it -  Prlday, Mercb 11, 1955. The bachelors challenge the s&rried 
students to a ©ees at BrcoSsid© Perk, 3*00 P . M. Bring ©ay e$aigaE»nt you Bar®.
Three Qusrters of Church History Botes Bound in a Barfi-feced @od rust colored 
Binder. They disappeared free* ih® top of tBa display ess® ca tBe second floor 
BetsesÄ 1*10 end 1:20 P . M. Mandcy. Horn Parsing
BTim UJCAL BOSSS 3W8CR3MR3
mmfih'p  ^Taction tr ill be a new edition o f Luther*® CfiSSGBHSdBY OU HdiftHS.I® W BVmXSSBX*
Meets "Friday -  1:15 P . M. in  Sosa 303* Os'* SBoaa» S te m , o f Pesadas« 
Presbyterien Church, « i l l  apeak on "The Christian Education Progroa."
aqdxo-v isx a l  lasrasufs
T&"ti bald at Westadnster Presbyterian Church, 1757 B. Let» Aseane,
Pasadena, Hard* 11, 1:00 P . 33. to 9*fe5 P . M. Hegistiretloe (including dinner) 
$1,2$. Bsservstlnas sswt Be called in By neon Thursday. S I 71^1. So® 
pgogar e  ea Library B ulletin Board.
"BIB" BMBA23BB
Boas ^ a sS r^ ro )  b®ch issues o f "HIS” oegaelne «Bids they would Be w illin g  
to donate to the Library?PRACTICAL WS3&LoeaichuW b In sased o f teachers in  it s  Junior S i¿ b Bspsrtsont. Sea m  fo r d e ta ils .CoBBBisiity Church in  Los jbagales in  need o f e part-tine Youth B lrector. Prefer scffiacaa vh© has Bad egpsrlsaae© in  th is type o f wosfe. S©s h® fo r further d etails •Batí: floanag we usually secura a ncaÉber o f re ca sts  for- students tstoo stay Be interested in  wnsfdng in  D aily Taestioa B3B1© Schools ♦ Sssastiisas "re^ issishs wow» in  fo r co b les fo r th is type o f work. So fo r we bars one raquest. I f  there sore any students interested in  th is Bind of during the sisase? sooths, pleas® gat in  teucB with m . B . P . Ceae
